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EXPERT ADVICE
Protein Should we be eating more?

  READER    STORY‘How I beat my   type 2 diabetes’

Escape your genesWhat to eat to cut disease

Foods that soothe

Chicken pot pie  with creamy broccoli

150th 
EDITION

TO WIN!
PRIZES 
150 STRESS-FREE        ALL DAY

How to be

(and those that frazzle!)

MAKE-AHEAD MEALS FOR BABY’S ARRIVAL

Folate for immunity, mental health l Raw cheesecake vs caramel slice 

l Energy in bliss balls l Bake your own bread, easily!

PLUS
Caraway rye bread Mild chicken curry

See page 18

YOU HAVE: WHAT YOU CAN MAKE:

Canned beans,  
canned tomatoes

Simple bean chilli – serve with rice or tortillas
Bean soup – add veges, stock, spices
Bean burgers – mash beans and make patties

Rice, onion, stock Risotto – add leftover vegetables, meat, sausages, parmesan
Rice pilaf – add spices, nuts, vegetables

Pasta, onion,  
canned tomatoes

Tomato pasta sauce – add herbs, garlic, wine, stock, tomato paste
Pasta bake – layer in a dish and add cheese, breadcrumbs and 
any veges you have

Lentils, stock,  
canned tomatoes

Spicy lentil soup – add garlic, spices, herbs, leftover sausages
Dhal (lentil curry) – add curry, yoghurt, chilli spices

Canned tuna, potatoes Fish cakes – add an egg, lemon juice, breadcrumbs, herbs

Flour or tortillas,  
tomatoes or tomato 
paste

Pizza – add cheese, vegetables, meat, herbs

Potatoes, onion Potato gratin – add milk, breadcrumbs, cheese

Potatoes or kumara, 
onion, stock Vege soup – add other veges and your favourite spices and herbs

Coconut milk or  
evaporated milk,  
potatoes or kumara

Vege curry – add any other veges you have, fresh or frozen,  
and curry spices or curry paste

Notes:


